Dine Around North Springfield

Restaurants located on North Glenstone Avenue within a (5) minute drive.
Parties of 10 or more are encouraged to make advance reservations.

1. **Fire & Ice** - 2546 N Glenstone Ave, located inside the Oasis Hotel. Contemporary hotel eatery with an open kitchen preparing seafood & steak meals. **Located inside of the Oasis Hotel!**
2. **Hoolihan’s** - 2431 N Glenstone Ave. Attached to the DoubleTree Hotel. Relaxed chain restaurant with an expansive menu including pub fare, steaks & pasta.
3. **Bob Evans** - 2651 N Glenstone Ave. Casual American chain started on an Ohio farm is known for family-style meals & a country vibe.
8. **Steak N’ Shake** - 2760 N Glenstone Ave. Counter-serve chain known for steakburgers & milkshakes offers a diner like space with retro flair.
10. **Fazoli’s** - 2137 N Glenstone Ave. Fast-food chain doling out baked pastas, subs, pizza & other casual Italian fare plus custom combos.
14. **Hong Kong Inn** - 1645 N Glenstone Ave. Comfort food · Small plates · Quick bite